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Teachers Held :WOrld Mining ' 
AnnualSession   :,Men  .'l.l ,Meet i.. 
• End __of Week : i /:  :In this Country 
The third annual covention of the The'meting of the Empi re  Mining 
Omineca Teachers Inst i tute was held and Metallurgical Institute in Canada 
in Smithers last Fr iday and Saui'day nex year,' Will iafford those interested 
and proved to be the most successful of 
any yet held. Twenty-six teachers at- 
tended from poins along the line as 
far  west as Dorreen and east to For t  
Fraser.  
President E. R. Crockett of he Smi- 
thers high school was in thecha i r  and 
School Inspector H. C. Fraser,~ of Ru- 
pert  addressed the meeting at  both  
morning and afternoon sessions. In 
the  forenoon he spoke on methodstof  
teaching the various subjects, more es- 
pecial ly dealing with. entrance exam- 
ination.~, In the afternoon his address 
was on intell igence and Achievement 
tests". He explained at length the 
many advantages of these tests over 
the old method of composition or es- 
say examinations. 
Principal Cochrane of the Burns 
I,ake school gave an address on "Mal~- 
ing histoey intereslng, dealing more 
part icular ly with intermediate grade 
work. R. B. Wallace, Smithers teach- 
er, spoke on "The Making of a News- 
pfiper" taking his audience r ight thro 
paper work and having "numerous ar- 
ticles from up to date press rooms to 
i l lustrate his address: '  
Disscussions on these an many other 
b'ubjects were freely joined in by the 
teachers  and helpful hints and point, 
ors were pa~ed along and noted for 
future u,~e. 
In the election of officers the presi- 
dent, V. R..Cr0cket, Smihers, V.ice-pre. 
sldent, F. Rendal, Smithers,, and sec- 
retary-treasurer Mr. Cochrane, Burns 
Lake, Were all re-elected, with the fol- 
lowing as an executive: Mrs. J. P. 
Wheeler, Telkwa, Miss Isabel Richard -~ 
son, New Hazelton, and Mrs. G. G. 
Harris, Topley. 
S ithe ' m rs 
John Claverlng, a former reslden o) 
Smithers, now of Prince Rupert, was 
in town for a week on businss. 
Mrs. H. Thornton of New Hazelton 
w,m the guest of ~[rs. H. G. Windt o~. 
Fr iday last and attended the school 
teachers dance while in own. 
Miss MarJorie Campbell of the 
Prince George hospital staf f  is making 
a vis it  a t  the parental  home. 
Mm.:'J..Raabe IS  visiting with fr ien 
, in Pi'lnce::Rupert . . . .  ~' 
Th0s::King and Martin Catn.ftn~i~, 
ed their work.in the.Bat,.".~,es las~ 4,~eek 
for the season and ,on Fr iday  Tommy 
lef for: a.. Visit in Prince Rul~e-'t where 
he expecl.s t5 s p ,rid lae. n,.,x,., :,|,l,i.~ ~,:] 
months. : / /*:.!"i, ~'i • : "~ ~:* '':'.,:.:~ 
Th' ' : ~ ' '" ' '~:~' ere are a considerable nUmb~r:01
cases:of 'bad cold~:: "fid':fifi 'ih; dwn' .~ 
also several casesof pheun16nid;.~tll:!due 
no doubt tothe dah~p nflserabld~:weath . 
er of the past week  or two. 
Two fast and interesting games of 
basket ball were .Played in the town 
hall on Saturday afternoon with a 
team of schd01 teachers pitted against 
the town. rFne first game was be- 
tween the!adies with the town wlnnin 
- " , " ' ,'' ' : ' i  Y -•  
with a score of  10-2, ~he teams W, ere 
Visiting teaehers-~/MisSes { MeRae,~[i~ 
Richardson, Smith, T i t temore,  Clt~i~t 
enson, MeLeail: Town~:'Mrs.-1~eint~g i 
Mrs. MQnuels, l~lisses Roberts, Bo~e.' 
I 
Mc][.ntyre, Durham, •In the mens 
the tdwn also won-29 to  27. Teachers 
te~/m :--Rendal~ Greenaway, " Stibbs, 
Hurl:Is, and Tltche~, Town~team--  
Wallace, Gose, H0wlet, He i fe r ,an  and. 
Snflth. ~ * ' 
in the  mining industry in al l  parts of 
the Dominion an opportunity to show 
the delegate:~ what  the various prov- 
inces possess in the way of minerals. 
The sessions will be held in Mont- 
real, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancou- 
ver and visits to be made to all mines 
,and works east and ,west. Central B. 
C. mining interests hould at o~ee take 
steps to plan an i t inerary l.bat will in- 
clude the terr i tory between Princ 
George and Prince Rupert, aml see it 
is inclu,led in the n'ip of the deh,gates 
Leading mine operators and enbin- 
eers of the Empire u ! :1  ~, :..: d he [.ath- 
ering, and the e,ru|ce :,., ,'-';'e them I, ok 
over Central , riish |'¢Jhl||tbt~! eh~;'~d 
Lot be lost. 
Though the meeting is not to be 
held until next Aug~ust plans should be 
lid now otherwise the program will be 
fi l led up .before Central Brit ish Col- 
mnbia gets a look in. The eastern fel- 
lows will want o monopolize as much 
of the time as-possible to sliow Quebec 
and Northern Ontario resources. Al- 
ready they are organizing and repre- 
sentatives of the various mineral dis- 
tricts in Central B. C. should get to- 
getller without delay and map ou a tr ip 
that enable the visitors to see the 
various mineral areas, affording am- 
p le  time to visit properties under de- 
velopment. 
As l ittle time as .posible should be 
wasted in foi'mal ente~tainin'eht. Le t  
them see the country and feed them at 
the camps when possible in camp style 
George C. MacKenzie, secretary of the 
Canadian Inst itute of Mining and Met- 
allurgy, Montreal, is general secretary 
of the congress. Get in touch with him 
TEACHERS AT SMITHEES 
The teachers who attended the con- 
vention in Smithers ast week report 
a happy time as well as deriving much 
help from the meeting, The weather 
was very much against the program 
being carried out for the visitm's enter- 
taimnent. The drive to the mines on 
Hudson Bay mountain was cancelled 
but a couple of good basket ball games 
were substituted. On Fr iday  evening 
there wasa  most enjoyable dance in 
the town hall. 
a I Fmr Now .... 
. . . . .  , , e . . . . .  TOBRIST Organized for [I] 
Another Year .o.s,,..,.os 
The Terrace Fal l  Fa i r  Association 
met in the G.:.W;~,~.'A. hal l  Thursday 
evening of las week and a fair  attend- 
ance was present: A f te r  the opening 
business was  f ixed up  he directors for 
the ensuing year were elected as fol- 
lows :~Mrs.  C. R .  Gilbert, Mrs. O. T. 
Sundal Mrs. Gee. Dover, Messrs. C. 
H. Thomas, H. A. Swain, J. B. Agar, 
Jas. Swann. 
There was considerable discussion 
regarding the necessity of stock judge 
for the fair  and t was decided that he 
government be asked to send~ a judge 
who would use be expeced to do gov, 
ermnen testing for tuberculosis,etc., a 
part  of government work which it  was Miss Hallowell arrived from Eng- 
thought was being greatly neglected in land this wok and is visiting her par- 
this dtsrict. At the close of the busi- ents o~ the bench. 
ness part of the meeting the qrize mon- 
eY for he 1926 fa ir  was paid. 
• A directors meeting was held at  the 
'close of the public meeting and the 
following offiers were appointed : -  
President, C. H. Thomas, Vice-presi-i 
TERRACE: 
" ' HORTICULTURE 
Rev. Mr. Robinson conducted service 
in the Anglicn church Sunday evening 
las t  and was welcomed by a large con- 
gregation." 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Brooks returned 
home Saturday from Rocheser,Minn., 
where Mrs. Brooks secured medical 
advice and she hopes soon to regain 
her normal health. 3Jr. and, Mrs. 
Brooks also aclled on many friends 
and relatives in Winnipeg, Brndon and 
other points. 
Miss Mac Hogan of Hazelton i a 
guest of Mrs. J. K. Frost this wok. 
Vancouver where they will attend a 
Vancouver where they will atend a 
Uaied Church meting. 
Mrs. J. McLren is spending a hell- 
dent, H. A. Swain, Secretary, Mrs. O . .a t  Rome this wok with ~Irs. II. Y. 
T. Sundal. Wilson. 
I t  was decided to revise the fancy- 
work and the school work sections o f  Miss Francis Smith who has spent 
the prize l ist immediately and post re-~ several weeks with Mrs. J. Ktrkpat- 
rick of Lakelse ValleY. left Fr iday to 
join her parents in Amesbury. 
The dance put  on by Lakel~; Lodge 
No. 33 on Fr iday evening last was ~,ot 
as well attended as :~:m.tl t, wlng lo he 
unfavorahle .weather; but -front -: c~eial 
standpoint it was everything that one 
could wish. 
The concert held on Fr iday aftef- 
n ur. iit ,..~ :,'umgah,l|,z schr,ol it] ai2 of 
the p.::no "fund w.~s ~'." *: , . . ,  • d~.d. 
The .~': h.,ol room w..,s .'ff ,I ,~ , Ip:v. i :y 
The various solos and duets, both voc- 
a l  and instrumental, were creditable 
to teacher andpupil alike. There was 
also a lot o f  talent shown in the  
choruses and sketches. The proceds 
netted $15.60 a~d leaves only a balance 
of $59 to complete the payments. 
H. E. Thornton, G. Woedall  arid two 
others of the rai lway engineering de- 
partment are at present working in 
the Terrace district. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kenaey, Mr, dnd 
Mrs. A. H. Barker and ~lr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Burnett left Sunday morning 
for Lakelse where they spent Thanks. 
giving Day in camp. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. MeInosh of Ru- 
pert spent the week-end at their sum- 
mer home "The Crossroads." 
Wil l iam Christie is holidaying with 
his sisters Misses Marion and Ethel 
Christie, Prince Rupert. He may put 
in the winer on the coast. 
J. G. Raven and R. Farmi~ of' Kal-  
lum Lake spent the holiday in own. 
James Turnbull of Hazelton was a 
business visitor in town on Fridy. 
vised liss in J. B. Agar's store where  
they may be sen at any time by those 
interested. 
\ 
Ach ieved  a P.ig, 
Success With 
• Ch icken  Dinner  
The Hazelton Unitd Church Ladies 
Aid achieved a :" great ~ success ' ~Yith 
their Thanksgiving supper on Monday 
night. Nearly everyone with their 
-~° 
wife and family was there. The ~ew 
Hazelton people did not turn out in as 
large nmnbers as intended but this 
Was due to the presence of consider-. 
able sickness mong the families. The 
ladies surely put on a good menu with 
hot roast chicken predominating. A 
lot of  fresh flowers from the gardens 
were secured for decoratng the tables. 
These are the last of the season. The 
service ~as,,, good and everyone enJos-'" 
the meal--even George Crow wore a 
smile of complete satisfaction when 
he finally left the table. There was 
als0 a stall in one end of the hall at 
which baloons and home made candy 
was sold. 
After everyone had supper a pro- 
gram was given by the local people in. 
eluding singing and instrmnental selec- 
ions, a recitation and a couple of cha- 
fads acted by the Hazelton Stock Co., 
a new organization but the audience 
contained some good guessers. Then 
there were a couple of guessing, con- 
tests for which prizes were awarded to 
Mr. Boden, Rev. J. H. Young while a 
booby prize was captured by Mr. Turn. 
bull of the drug store. Dr. Wrlnch as 
chalrmmt did fairly well maintain. 
U 
James Burns o f  Remo was in 
town Wednesday. 
Repairs to the rectory should 
be done= ext week. 
J. K. Gordon is visiting Seattle 
for the next few weeks. 
Rev. A. W. Robinson paid Usk 
his first visit last week. 
NelsOn Hannah of Cochrane, 
Ont., is a guest of his si.Jter, Mrs. 
John Grant. 
The hospital auxiliary met on 
Tuesday afternoon and after the 
regular business was disposed of 
the ladies decided to caU a special 
work meeting at the home of 
Mrs. F. Fowler on November 16 
to make necessities for the hos- 
pital. It was also decided to ge~ 
started for a bazaar to be held in 
the summer. 
Salmon Eggs  Arr ive 
Chas. Raven of the Lal:else,batch- 
cry staff  arrived in town On Monday 
enroute to Prince Rupert where he will 
nmet and assist ia ~he tran~,)ormfion 
of  a cons ignnlenc ~}f :~:11111~|, t,gg9 for 
Lake].'ie ~ ~,ake-~":W d:st,..i,)t,i,,..~ Ja 1he 
creeks tributary to the ~'lake. I t  
IS one'~f the largest shipments 
ever• handled at  this hatchery. 
There are, 13,00'0,000 eggs and re- 
quire 180 • specially constructed 
boxes to carry them. As they 
are perishable much s~eed and 
pare needs be exercised in transit 
Going to the Prair ie  
The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ackroyd will be sorry to 
learn that owing to the indiffer- 
ent health of the former they 
have decided to return to the 
prairie,and will go to Edmonton 
the end Of this month for a year, 
They had hoped to make this 
their permanent home. Their 
home on Braun's Island has been 
rented m John Doll. 
Roy. T. D. Proctor is bringing in a 
few highly bred Chinchilla rabbits for 
breeding purposes. He secured them 
from a friend on the 1)rairle who im- 
ported'them direct. They have given 
a good return to their former owner 
and they no doubt will give a good ac- 
count of themseles in this very favor- 
aple climate. They will be the f i rst  
fur bearing rabbits to be kept in Haz- 
elton. The neighbors hope he will be 
": L .  " 
........ NEW TRAIN SERVICE 
• Start ing.on Sunday the" Canadian 
National Rai lway will run only three 
trains a week over this portion of the 
' sYstem, .G0ing West they, will arrive 
New tIazelton on Tuesday, Thursday 
and .Sundfiy mornings and goin,,., east 
/;~"~i:~vlH'a~;rive on MondaT_ W~dn~- 
~.and  Satm'day evenings, The tllne 
~f"iUrrival .wil be~.at he same hours 
as .a tpresent . '  Every train wil l  carry 
i~ail. 
Miss Mae 'HOgan is having a holiday 
rod: is' vi§ltlng ~.lth: friends at  severa'l 
centres' in Northern British Columbia. 
Ed. Hyde spent several days last 
week up the va!ley on Indian Agent 
business.: 
• Mrs . .  S, H. Senkpiel; has been under ing order among the.children ,who,up. 
• the,.weather .this wooL. parently thought ,they ~zere v l' re.al 
Mrs. H, E. .Thornton ,took in the Christmas Treeenter ta inment  
sdhool teachers dance in Smithers last 
L~rlday evening. • Cons, Wyman was in Prffice Rup. 
.Sir Henry Thornton was in Prince err this " ~'' " . . . .  week and Con. Hall of Smith- 
Rupert on Wednesday last where he ors looked after •things 10e,'~Uy. ~ 
was met by a deputation and then din- ' "" 
ed in he evening. Sir Henry Is on his The CommunitY: League~/~ a r~ent " 
first tour of inspection since he  took meeting purchased .the Andy Rudy f ~lld 
onto himself a wife."':'., ' building for a community hall. This li[ll 
C. W~. Dawson...,. .,,l~ft, Tuesday, night,,, is one****ofhe, .°lder buildings in.r town but f~ ~ed 
on a .business tr ip to Edmonton. will .be putdn,~naI~, it is r~p0rted,, i] i~,.~! 
able to kep them, especially during the 
' E. E, Groves of Portland, Wash., .gardening season. 
~i~, ~r~ace a visit last ~k ,  :: • 
-r-- - - -  . A grand opening dance will be  given 
Chas. Desford spent :the hell in the community hall on ~Tovember 
i~i"Remo. . .-L ;/ . . . . . .  26th 'to which everyone in the district 
i .is cordially Invited. :No i~eharges will 
~'  J. K. Frost eiite'Rained be made 0n~ a::coliectidn will be tak- 
i~W~iat bridge i~, honor"o~,her en "UP, LO defraylexpenses.. " . ~. , 
dilMiss Hogan. It is underStood that the C. N. 
/~." • : '. ~,..~'• .~,~ . '::,~ ~ •:"~ ' :i'~i,~., ~ :'~ ,'i: ~:~ ~ : ~,• i.~ ~ i 
in' 
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School p The HazeR on Hospital .j+. ,~ .  Wdl lams"  " ..... Canadian acific Railway Coinvany ,  -tm-ay -+:J+ 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  .COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE"  [I.| , .. :. I " -+ :~:: .+ ". '=,+ ' .i ~' PROVI~ICIAL.~AY~,,R.~f"~':~ 
To Ketchikan, VCrangell, Juneau, Skag~vay. November 15, 29, Decca i II l "  essons t'iekets!The Hb, zel'~nfor a y periodH°spitalat l .~Iper." issues : ..: + l 'd,eII~. ~aton,+k,~t'  "' 
ber  I+ .  291  = , • ~r  " + = . . . .  ~ = . To Vancouver, Victoria. Seattle, November 2, 19. December 3, 17. U month in advance: 'This ra te  in- Ci~dit rende~ Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. I ~S. S. Lesson for 1~ovember 14 1926 
S.S. " 'PRINCESS BEJkTRIGE"- -For  Butedale, East Bella Bells, OeC~ +~"l + . . . . . .  " ' eludes office consultations and ,:  •,+,+. 
Falls,_ Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River ann vancouve ry l[~ By  Rev. P. M. MacDonald, D .D .  medidnes,, as well, as all costs : ~ , :+' ,,' , :: + ~, ," ~, :. 
Saturday at 11 a.m. . . Ill" + " ' w~hile in ~hosp i ta i .~  :Ti'cketaare " i ~ ~ i , i ~  ~ I '  ,.!~,~: 
A~ENCY FOR ALL OCEAN S 'T~JSHIP LINES Full i nformau0n t ree  9 , ' faithfulness rdwarded--Josh- obtainabid"in~He~,~lf~n'+fro~ ~' the'i I ~ ~ ' ~  ~" 
w.  t~. urenaru,  corner tn i ra  Avenue and Fom-th Street ,  Prmce Rupert . ) )  [:Caleb s '- - drug store; from T. J. 'Thorp, 
" ~ ,ua 14; 6-15. Golden Text--ffoshua ~ Telkwa.~)~bymatii~rbtnthemedi-: I trAbAPID UIL 
verse 8. .ealsuperintendentattheHospitaL ' +UPPL+ ST.kTION" 
W. J V IW~l  A NI' .~ MIT, I  STORE s JL .ILJL&VJ.X'~./.q ~)  A.VJ . ,~.~., , .m-v 
PRINCE GEORGE, B,C. , 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PIANO S PHO NO GRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Manufacturers of 
Hanson ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. Lumber 
,11 
Mill at 
ItANALLo 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
B.C .  Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRiT iSH COLUMBIA 
T'~i.; MINEI~AL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED 1KINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "-- 
P lacer  Gold, $'i7,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver. 
$74,111,397; Lend, $69.218,907; Copper. $197.642.647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,95:~; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,9v5,886; Miscellaneous Minerals. $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the ~nd of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
im:e is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94.547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96.507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
• For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years• 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
+ For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
. For the year. 1922... : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '35,158,843 
For the year .1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .41,304,320 
For 'the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEE YEb.I~, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of ~he Province has been ,i~rospected: 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing'lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other province in the Dominion or any C0hmy in the British Empire. 
M|neral oeati0ns are granted to discoverers for nominal fees, Absolute titles 
re ~b,ained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaratiteed by 
c r o w n  grsnt~q.  N. ~.--practlcally all British Columbia mineral proOertiee upon whiel~ work 
hue been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. These conslderin~ mining investments should refer to such reports. 
, TI',e~ are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
""Vlctorhi, B.C. Reports covering..eaeh of the six..Miner~l Survey Dist~cto are 
published separately, andarn.avm.m~m onappncauon. ~epom ot tne U~LO~" 
cal Survey of Canaaa, wmca J~Ull~lll~, vancouver, t~.u., are recommenue~ as 
valuable sources of information +. 
The Honourable TheMin is ter  of  Mines 
• VICTORIA, BRITIStt COLUMBIA 
This lesson tllustrat'----es the ruth that  I ] 
biessings follow whole-hearted obed- 
ience to God. I t  is the story of man 
choosing a hard situation and in the 
face 'of great difficulties making a big 
success. For  Caleb choose the place 
' that  was assigned o him as his part  of 
the land of Canaan. Some men look 
out for the easy tasks and dodge the 
hard ones. Caleb was noL that sort of 
man. He belonged to the type that 
hink it  better to have momltains to win 
by patient plodding, than to inherit 
fert i l  plains that allow for ease an 
softness. Israel was full of the kind 
:At was looking for the soft and easy 
plaese. That was largely the troubIe 
wilh Israel. I t  was •drenched with the 
spir i t  of the drones. Caleb was.a big 
contrast to a l l  that  crowd of timid 
tr i f lers with life's realities. Caleb nd 
Joshua were the .two spi es who 
brought back a fawn, able report on the 
l and  of  Canaan fory years  before, 
when the ten cowardly spies made 
such It complaint about the land that 
the people tok fr ight and turned back 
at  Kadesh-Barnea. What  Caleb was 
then he contimmd to be. I t  should be 
noted hat Caleb was not an Israel i te  
by birth, hut he and his family were 
natura l i zedmembers  of the tribe of 
Judah. He ws an Edomite by blood 
but. he showed himself more loyal to 
the welfare of the nation than the 
pdre-blooded sons of ;lacob ever con- 
tr ived o be. In this Christian land we 
welcome to places of influence in our 
conmmuity and feder'al ife nlen of 
wisdom and tact and.~public spir it  re- 
gardle'+s of the accident of their bit ih 
in this or that part of the earth. In 
he t ir :e of our Lord there was a Re- 
:Eta centnrtan who +exhibited a faith 
that surpassed any thac no flmud ill 
Isrel (3Iatthew 8: !0).  Sometimes 
recent converts put to .,,hams those 
who all their l ives had opporuntty to 
serve nd failed: 
Most of Canaan had b'eeu captured 
by Joshua, but there were a few 
strongholds ti l l  held by the enen]y. 
t lebron was one of theni and very httrd 
to take. Caleb said "Hebron i s .wha 
I want. Let me ha~:e.a chance'to wiu 
it." He knew that gints were defend- 
ing it against capture. He. knew that 
l~recipitions and high cliffs had.to be 
I ,scaled to. win i t . .  He knew that its 
capture would be a very dangerous 
task. But all these facts were just  a 
chnllenge to him. ,No doubt there 
were those who opposed his Iflan, 
B. C, UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMINO FOR SHIPMENT A S P E C I A L T Y  
-. . . . . -  . . 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
f." 
USK,  B.c .  
New, clean and.comfortable ., 
First-claas Dining Room in connection 
]" RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS.  SHACKLETON . Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF. 
LANDACTOrS  
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre.empted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age. and by aliens 
on declaring intention to beeor~- British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, oocu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
p u r p o s e s ,  
Full information" concerning, reguiations 
regarding pro-eruptions i given in Bulletin 
No.. 1, Land-Series, "How tu Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free o£ charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands. 
Victoria, B.C:, or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purvoses, and 
which is not timberland, i.e.. carrying over 
5,000 board feet., p.er acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range . . . .  
Applications ~or pro.eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land" Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is sitoated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commimioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five years 
and' improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, inelud|ng clearing 'and Cultivat- 
ing at least flv~ a~es. before a Crown Grant 
can.be received. 
I F4v more detailed information ee the Bulietln. 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applicattotis are received for purchase • 
clainfing that they did so for his own' of vacant "and unreserved Crown landsp 
sake. They would tell him that he  not.belngtimbe~land, for agricultural purposes 
would  be runn ing  fear fu l  r i sks  lri t ry-  minimum price of flat-class (arable) land 
ing to get he place, and if he. got it h e 
would break himself down in try ing to 
nmke it of any use at  all. What pleas- 
+ant.scudding platitudes unambittom~ 
people uter to their ambitious friends.. 
who dare o be misunderstood for a big 
principle, and who wear hemselves to 
the  l)one for the commonwealth. Cal- 
eb. would..hear plenty of well meant 
advice, let.. it would be like so much 
is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per .: acre, Fur ther  .information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands ia given in Bulletin" No. i0, Land 
Series, "P, urchasc and Lease of Crown 
r.,,nds." 
Mill, fac~k#, o~" inductrlal cites on' timber 
land, not'eXe'eedi~g 40 a~r~, may be purchlmed c~ 
leaasd~!'the conditions including payment of: 
stumpage, 
, -  .. , , .  ] 
• "; HOMESITE  LEASES 
Uns~rveyed ~'lt, ~ls, "not exceed|rfg~ 20 ;.~re$+ 
rain on the, ocean, to him. He knew" may +be, l easad i . . . .as  hou 
what, he wanted to do and he kept on upon ".a. ~ ,dwelling' I~elng ' 
doing it, unti l  Hebron beeme his l)y 
r ight of conquest as w, e ll as by gift. 
.ITHR'OUGH s IEEP ING CAnS ~0. .  
. ' . THE.  . ' SH IPS .  S ID E .. 
The Canadiafi National' Rail, way  has 
reads' arrangements to. operate stand- 
ard ~nd tourists sleeping - through 
from, the Pacific Coast to the "ship's 
side at 'Montre~tl and Halifax, in'con- 
ne¢.fi0n With Oid COuntrY sailings',dur- 
ing November and Dec~mber+~ : .. : 
Full,.tnfo~mation .regarding .rates,r~- 
servat lons , ,3ms~por t~, , f~te . ,  can .be se- 
cure~l from any Agent, Canadfan/Nat- 
'flonal'! lld'ilw~iy+s.. ' " "  = -' , 17-6t 
fnlt~lied ft' .: tile laff.d :'h~w".been L .eu~,l 
veyed. + ' ' ' ': .: ,i + . : . , - . ,  .:. ' +':'-~., : Vt 
t +: ,:. ,/.EASES '++ . . . .  +. .+"- + 
arcu~'not ~. .~!~ .C~40.peres map be,.l~d~ 
by a.n~ one person or company. 
GRAZING . . . .  :~ 
b' ;I '~ 
':f : +: +:r,,.+~'+ ; . . . .  ' P./6vn~e"'~"i +'  UI~gT the Grazing Act" the 
is di~/lded Into gmzinff I district, an C[ the 
rana~ administered"" " f~i lder""t l id ' . "  Ot~zldg 
Cmmksloner. Annual , grazing peg~[~t.l~+~.. 
l~ ' lxme: !  on numbers +ranged, l~ri~rlt~ 
be[~Z.'~iven to .¢stablk:.~ ~ ,Q~ners. S~ v 
• • " , . ,{ :  t ' :  . "+  -+ ' , '%~/ .  : - f f~+~'* .  ownm~ may form' "~at lons"  +~ ~+mmle 
management. Free, or+ imrtlaIW free, per- 
tm#eller" t+~ to+ ted head. ,i• ' . . . . .  " " "  
AT. 
- . . ' .  , : ' . ;  . - BOYZR  :CARR'S 
CitylTfansfer 
Stables 
SMITltERS,  B.C. 
" i ,  H0tcl 
II LPIP|IIC{ Rupert 
A. REA l ,  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert I: 
B.C. I 
• i I 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
] 
t Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers :and. 
Dealers in : 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Pain ts most varied 
0tls stock in 
Varnishes ~' Northern 
"Cvhss British 
Br~hgs, Etc. 1 Columbia 
J 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attract ive 
BEAVER BOARD D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A. W. EDGE Co., 
P.o. Box 459• Prince Rupert, B.C. 
• - .L,+,9 r 
• Eby  
:: Exchange ,::: 
m 
Y, :?? . .  . , * . , . : ,  • , | . , ' * j  
• ~ 3"v+ $~, .  . ; ,  , . # 
• '~. ::+.,--. Dealers in,--. 
. I  
-"'Sodge Cars :~ 
,:~,i;.;". ::~aiham Trucks ": 
!:":~'g~+,~. Brosi , 'Barn and 
'+ '-i~Na~6rk!:Equipment 
,JohnDeee o~r Cd~'s 
"+j+ ; = ~M, a c+.hifi.~ :i:' 
+'!+. 
,J,.',.:. ;. :fieb~.uriprlces before .,.,. 
,: you order elsewhere L:}. 
t!' S Rhers ;:B, +.C. 
l/ 
t 
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+ .... T .D .  Proctor Writes 
HAZELTON :THEATRE : Rev. " " 0 f  His Big ip to Eur0pe 
, TueSday ,  November  +16 : , ." Tr  
: , . , . .. , i 
• - -~ ,+ThP +. Icw Comm,. ,. O l t .  ~ ' ~ " + =  " I " ~ d I " ~' ' T~ ' rd  ' " t ' ]+ent  ' ' '  r "~ +'+ ~J ' ~" I : ~ + h 
i +he mission House ] before the+- we~t to  the guilitine;then 
....... . Hazelton,  BrC. ' I to see the wonderfu l 'movements  of the 
Dear  Fr iends  :i . . . . .  ] 16tb' eentuiry •clock; nex La St Chapple 
: Out of a eraekling.•'.bolt o~ flame' a winged stee l  To s tand  before  the customs off icers I (chapple of mercy, supposed: ' t0 con: 
messenger :  The NEW commandment,, +.  . . . .  a t  two th i r ty  a. m. was no pleasant  I ta in relics, pieces of the cross and0f  
duty  and the hour  did not tend to the crown of Chr ist ) .  The beaut i fu l  There in the mud of France' the ~irl who had fled 
from the wolves of Monmarte,.-and the boy who had. 
tried to re.~haDe a wealth-warped life, grope their way ~ 
hand in hand towards haoo iness . . : : :  
! .  : . . . . . . .  
Star t ing  November  16th P ictures Will Beg inat  
8 o'elock SHARPE 
. .  , , . 
.good humor e i ther  on the par t  of tour- 
is ts  or  customs officers, with the re- 
sult  there was .much excitement. I f  
the number of c igars and igarrettes de- 
c lared was not correct there was ~ome- 
hing to pay, some now paying duty Per 
the second t ime for their  fvorite smoke 
which they had brougl lt  f rom the U.  
S., with the result  hat  the Engl ish a~ul 
F rench  languages were slaughterHl al- 
most  beyond recognlion.. Howe~er we 
windows were .~aken 'dowa dur ing "the 
war  but have al l  been rplaced. '  ~ext  
was the palace of the kingS, the  last  
k ing o l ive here was" Franc is  L ;  the 
Louvre, containing s ix  miles of gal ler-  
i.es 'and the f inest works of French ar- 
tists, also the famous whispering gal- 
lery, and the or iginal  statues of La 
Mil6 and Venus. 
Afer  looking eve :  the Pa l l s  opera 
house we tetra, ned to luncheon..  [ ter  
nights. A lmost  every earner had its 
Jazz band and hte  people danced in' the 
s t reet  and as one band stopped anoth- 
'er  started'  up While the people ran  at  
a~id f ro or sat  down at  the tables which 
were qlaeed al l  over  the s idewalks for 
.serving beer and wins. ' . . . . .  
: -Robert T.. Kane: has arare  einema 
t reat  for  the  pat rons  of the  Haze l ton 
theatrenext  Tuesday when his in it ia l  
product ion for F i r s t  Nat ional  "The  
" " n New Commandement ~xll be 'prese t- 
In producing the  "New Command- 
ment for his f i rs t  product ion under his 
own bmaner, Kane  made sure  to select 
a vehicle abounding" in th r i l l s  and no- 
velt ies and then to make success cer- 
ta in he  signed up the most nmrvelous 
f i lm ta lent  'that money-cou ld  tempt. 
Fans,  should • add this  screen t r iumph 
to the l ist  of p ictures that  must  be 
seen.• 
The cast  includes Ben Lyon in the 
greatest  rol l  of his career ;  B lanche 
Sweet, H01brook Blinn, Pedro de Car- 
: a t  last boarded the t ra in  for Pqr|.y. Wllich we went o the Church of the devo, D iana Cane, Dorothy Cummings. " PURE BEER Thetrainservieewas,'ervl;oo,',imth + . , , ' . Sacred Hear t  whxch is a most wonder- George Cooper, P,,ffie Shannon,  and } in the way of accommodation ;u~d iu , , 
• . ..... , . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . ' , ,  . . . . . .  ~ , .  . . . . . . .  , i fu l  structure. Then on to Napoleon many others. 
C- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  . ?+.,++u, ,u+ +up tjuau+~+ ~e;,,:!,+ ,h inges  Square to se the monmnent, then on "The  h'ew Commandment"  is an ad '+ ~ - • ' • , . o ts n~ me ~oun- i~[lggln or +o£. r ' reaenem vaJmers ce~- nmeh inconvenience. We ar r ives  at  ell Chamber and then to  the Ar  h . . . . . . . . . . .  " " , . . ,  - ,~ ... ~ . . . . .  , c fie apL~lElon y ~an(la uawfln fine I-]owarQ 
Next  thing was to f ind our dif fer-  surrounded by  twelve avennes just  "Howard Higgln is also responsible for 
eat  hotels, but  the por.-ers :lti.l t+~xi- . . . .. . 
: ,~:::ii.'. . " " .. . . .. , . l ike the spokes of a ~heel  ~th  the the direction. ~ In this pxcture he has  
(ln~ e ls  ~xe~e .t'l ,x, i~ed I)a,~ o]ld +he hS nmm avenu i n 1 , • , .~ " .-'-' ." • ""  " e s x :, ~i es long.  Under reached a d l reeor ia l  milestone, for his ,J 'i; Pure beer adds to your Well be/ng an:l / ' ' '  "" ' ' "  . . . . .  • " 'r . . . .  • ' ' " Arch is the unknown warr io rs  tomb tou<}hes and detai ls  .are exquisite. 
I i" case from any 'Go+Per, sent +ms--have i 
• ~+ it always on h,~nd for you+ table,and for, 
| .::. the enterminmen~ of your guesta. ~t/~h " I 
i IN + la  ep.blic ,t was ve,'y difficult This us o • " " , ~, t the Effel  Tower, [ Hnto l  
• ~/gor~t/ng however to get any service unless you completed in ~S88 and stauds nearly a ~ ~"+'"~" 
were ln'epared to t ip bountiful ly fo r  thonsand feet high. One Call c l iml ) to  } ' .  C .W.  Dawson, Prop. . 
'"  i ", all ~e~e iu a sate of eelebratmn from the to b some 1100 ' " ' ' ; P y " steps but we pre - !  HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS i 
f~o]n the ma]mger dm~n to the bell fe t red  o [ AND COMMERCIAl " 
. . . . . .  t assend by means of thre l i f ts t ' MEN ' + i 
boy. +This excitement was also in- f i rst  500 feet, thn ,650 then  o00 and to [ . - 
crease due to the fact  that  the Sul tan cl imb the his 50 steps. I t  is al l  built  ! Dining room in connection ] 
Morrocco and his off ic ials were also of steel and there is a balcony at  each ~ ~o~l~.~ I~ ~. } 
sta3mg a this hotel ~hey soon at s ta ,e  mhe[e on t , '" -'" " • " " . ' .~. " " e c~n bu.~ all  sorts of ~ " i 
t racted our attenion owing  to their  Inovelt ies. At the top there are stores ff . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• .:,. • ' pecuh tt dies,  ~ i th  their  ~hxte turbins nd ,t ms ' ~ ~  ' "~ ' "  i "' i " " " ; I ' 1 .'t office. The top balcony is - - ~  . . . .  
and f lowmg white lobes v+~th gai ly col I shout  folt.v ii:: ' "" " " • '2 le t  Square 'and telescopes 
0red sashes, stockings and sl ippers, a re  placed ~zl around and one can't'get a : ]  ' , 
The Su l ta~ ,aas the f i rs  of his par ty  uon0mfu l  ~iew 
' . :"  . " " of Par i s  and its e ight |# l~G ' ~ d ~]~-~~I f  
to come downfor  breakfast ,  (wh ich  bridges. Iwas also able to take some/  I !1# I! P e r  #IL I ;+ i i~ I I  
';.!..ii::/.'. "i. nonsistc~l of cage[ rol ls and butter,this j Wonderful 1,ictures which gives one n / J l  1111~, J[ ~ J t  II ~ .~_~~l  It 
being the European breakfast,  upofi l  b i rds l  Our nexteye vi w of Par i s  vislt l a g  l i O'~l '~t ,~tV]P"  " ~l.+t l+l l [~+-"~f I i '  
'which we were to l ive for the next  six " " ¢ , ' 
seeks  As each member of the Sul , , EEI~, such u are made by the Amalgamated " "" • " " I the I nntheon of war, a c i rcular  buihl- I |B |  ~-  ~ J [BmL .~ i1 : - . ,~_  ]il 
tans pat ty  came down he g[eeted him v - -  ~+-+,  ,~  I . . . .  , 
| + JU l  Breweries of  Brit ish Columbia and di~tribuwM to / • s . ' . / lng  which contains one picture which | /~[ l~ ' l~ , '~ J  
wi . . . . .  ; + ~-~-  th a kms on uther  cheek and whle h I goes al l  around the walls. The canvas | . ' ~ ~  
! the people by the bot t le  at  the  Government  s tems / he l ikewise returned.  ~Ihis is the l is 4 o feet high and 450 feet long and | 
[ • ' and .by the  glass in Lice~xsed Prgalises, centare on ly  . | French style, but they do not kiss the /has  over 6000 f igures'  represent ing al l  | 3 I t s .  C. ~Iarcossan of Vanconver 
enough alcohol--4~/~ per cent . - - to  st imulate the digestion, / tour ists . . . .  mi les-asked to ,/me . . . . . . . . . . . .  to r tes  an~ £eacters or- me . . . . . . .  (uzzerent ~/ .wrires,_. ( a Letter+eta Pacif ic  Milk from 
• ~ V ,  n l e a  w e  ( ]UOt 'e  " .  I ++~+ their  content of  v i tamins ann ~tu ,b ie  vegetable I , o ,vove , ,  'breakfast  over. we enter - l  al l ied armies. To complete this two-| "There is somethin';  abont the fla 
! ' extracts and mineral salts are of the high~st worth  in / ed <,ur tear ing cars .and started out o / famous Freneh lminters and fourteen / t~ . . . . . . . .  s .  . . - 
see the s,.ghts of Par is ,  malting the fol. | , ' tssistnnts were occupied four years, | . . . . . . .  g :  ] fort i fy ing against the dangers  Of low v i ta l i ty  and illnea~. ~ " ' per o~ vaemc ~u im,  never ,et m 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . , . . . .  . any other Callne(l nlllK anu ILaVOr I Drink pure beer  in ,~¢ Win~'months ,  when hen,+ T • I mwn,g mur : - - rne  .genenu eememry. |anu ,  mus~+ m,y it is tae ,,,()st wmmer- I ,  i+ ol ,va,  s test of 
the scaffokl,  the guilttt ine, through | ful thing I have seen. I uuderstand it / ., " "" '" 
[ foods  and, too much indoors  lower  v i ta l i  W. / ' '  ~ . . . . . . .  pur i ty .  tht slum the eolunuls of Laffette the ,m to b . . . . .  |, s e taken to Chicago this winter  l Thi " " ' . . . . . . . .  
I I B S ) , . S IS l;rtle all([ ~ae I}UIl[y OE a.'til le, market  square, 1 lae du ~ ague/ : to  be on show to raise nmnev to help I . ,  . , .  . . . .  "" " 
Atmlgamat~l Brewerie, 0f Bdtish Columbia. ia which ,| . ~ ; , " m~s ,,ooa. miLK exDmins its good fla- Imflt by I Ienty  the 4h of Go~ath a the I~reneh u t • : " " . |~q Y " "a" debt. Many of Iv  
~ ,  are associated Vancouver Breweries Ltd.. Rainier + ~  Next we ivsited the home of ~:ictor lithe f igures.are l i fe size and all  are l i fe J. 0r" ' ' • ; 
Brewing Co. of'Canada Ltd., We~tminate~ Brewery ~ " Hugo and  that  of Cardinal  Richelieu [.il!ke. ,ks yon look at  i t  yu imagine you ~ " • 41"1 !,~" • • 1 , 
Ltd.. Sit,c~ Spring Brewery Ltd., Victom Phoeai~ ' ' Xext the Chu,'+h of st. Pani  nnd 'S t ,  li,+re looking ,'ight acros the di f ferent  + ~ a c l I 1 C  lVL I IK  
. .- Brewing Co. L id . . . . . . .  " + ' ' . . . . . .  J a rva is  which I were bomlmrded by the I iwar sectors. We then  passed on to . . . . .  
• : " + : Gern, ans in 1917; then on to the own ]:the Pa lace de Inval ids  which contains _ . ~eaa  umee:  vaneouver  
' " ' + "thetomb Of Namleon . .~ + uaeto~ies a t  Abbots ford  a~d'Ladner  hql l ;  the ,Notre Dame Cathedral,  bui l t  | 1 anet omer  mere- 
This advertisement is notpublished or displayed by the Liquor iu he 8th centm'y with its wonclel.ful[ liers of the Royal house whose bodies - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -  
Cont ro l  Board  or  by the  Go-¢ermnent  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia .  rose wiadows. I t  'was here that  Nu- rest in  wonderful  bronze sarcopogi. ~ T  A ~ ][F ][~ ][~ A ~ 
+ polean crowned l{imself as he did not] I t  being the French nat ional  holida.vs ~ L ~ ~ '--q~ n c a u 
c,)nsk!er anyone e lse was  worthy to  t the di f ferent  F rench battal ions wel'e ~ ~ t -~ . . . . . . .  "~ 
• ' e two-ounces  of pe~oxi~{e perform so great  a ceremony, then lat  ] marched to view the tomb of Napoleon ~ powder f rom your + druggist  
er he crowned Josephine.' Our next  We next  inspected the ra i lway ear  in Spr ink le  on a hot, wet cloth 
vi.,iit wus to the  Pantheon, the  Mfisemn 
and a~'t galli~ry bui l t  .in 1764. A 
place of bfir iai for he leaders of F rance  
now(  Called th e +Temple of Glory, con, 
taning tombs of Victor Hugo Voltair-  
re, Guynemer,  the' French war  ee. I t  
is a coi)y of the Pan(heart  of Rome :and 
also contains most  beauti ful  paint ings 
and nmnumens+and+ marble columns. 
As we.came out we ~vi.tt'~ess~d a +very 
beaut i fu l  ~;reneh'~;eddihg'  f rom the 
registry  across the  street. ~hen.  on 
i ng  throug h : the  Observatory, gardens 
We noticed the wonderfu l  chestnut t ree 
+the observatory andthe  house of lords 
The art gal lery o f  Luxenburg.with.  i ts 
Roma wii l ls of the .3rd  century. ' We 
nex Visited the .  01dest parts of paris,  
beifig +over, 2000 years o ld  ;(tlien to' the 
The OmmecaHera '  '+" ........ "" + + ++ ' Id  i s  t ; A  t ' . ,alace+°+jumee;+ l'° he gen  +!:+ ,.,,:+ ,+..,+o., ,+o+ + m.  
. " : , : . + , . , , .  
! , . , ' :  
which the Armist ice was signed which 
natura l ly  is preserved and great ly  val" 
ued by the French people. We then 
returned for  dinner for  i t  had been 'the 
hottest  day  ill 1926, being 106 in the 
shade. ' . . . . .  : 
The  evening being fro we decided 
to take  a pr lvato tour ing car  and so  
What was going on in,  the big city. 
we  were a weary  bunch and  slept only 
to be  arouse'd every few minutes by 
the  d~fferent students Jazz bands  niar-:i 
dhihg~ through'  the city, '~fOll0wed +''by 
hundreds ..of:children shouting and ~hk. 
ing; '~'§ 'milch +, ads+ :as: 1)ossil~i+~ ~'I' ': ' i I : :+` 
+IB~:+~ midn ight ,  tlle(: +opulaee ,~as  a l l  
aw~k~+, but +e:+er+ t ry ing11~d'  ++ get  
some sleep+for we had hada ,  hard and 
m~d rub  the face briskly. Every 
'b lackl iead Will be  dissolved. The one 
sa fe ,  Sureand simple way to remove 
blackheads. 
. . . , .  - . . . . . . . .  
SEND HEMSTITCHING 
I: [ mmn. ,  J min i .  J .  L. HILI~ITCII 
+S+.l l~;llOOd.' | PRINCE RUPERT - B,C. + . ." '.,', . !./ ",?++{ ~..:.'+,' "~+.;:. ' +. 
' - . . . .  ++ , . . - ,  , ,e  .~  ~ + .  
, ,  , ' :  i "  >,  ~ ? , . .  
!':$,: Ai in,RUtherford: 
:(: : .~ ",All des~ipt ldns  ,~,~:, ju~ v. . . .  / 
+~, ,h .~y  '~ , ,~  ~ , , '  +, ' % ~ , '  , . :  ,u  , <~,  , , ,  L 
l lm l l l  * i  
~:. : 
! 
/ . .  . 7 
• ,~  - . -  - ! . . . ,  = ~ . .% .%:  
. '2;- " ' -  
. ~ " k . "  .;'~ ....~ 
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GENERAL MERCHANT 
With a stock that will feed and clothe man or 
beast. New goods always arriving. Prices are as 
reasonable as possible. We want to serve you. 
• ? Preparing for Christmas. 
Remember we carry everything you need for the 
Christmas baking, and its fresh. Other seasonable 
goods will be here shortly. 
S. H. SENKPIEL[  °~"~"'~e"h" ] 
L New Hazelton, B.C. 
STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE 
. ~ & ~  and intermediate pointseach SUNDAY and THURS-  
~ ~  DAY, 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
~ I . ~  For STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver wa the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound-7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I I  
Prompt efficient repairs to ali makes of cars; speedy and careful ] [  
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, [[ 
with prompt attentio, to tranfer anal drayage-This is the service of i i  
The Falconer Transfer |1 
om HAZELTON, B.C. QAS I! 
J 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN 
Your hardest problem of all has been solved for you. Pick 
from our stock any of the following and you will get the highest 
quality : -  
P ipes  Cigarette Holders Tobacco Pouches 
Best Cigars in Large or Small Boxes 
Tobaccos and Cigarettes Smokers Supplies 
Hunters Knives Jack Knives Pen Knives 
Finest Quality Steel and at Lowest Prices 
FANCY CHOCOLATES 
In Fancy Boxes from 25c to $10.00 
.C.W. DAWSON HAZELTON 
I aod oli 
Portage La Prairie, Manitoba.-- 
Ten carloads of flour have been 
shipped to Salonika, Greece. The 
flour is made from Manitoba Num- 
ber 1 Hard wheat and labeled as 
such. This large order is thought 
by the milling interests to represent 
the opening up of a new, valuable 
trade channel. 
Saskatoon. - -  The colonization 
boards of the province, operated 
under the C.P.R. Department of 
Colonization, are doing a splendid 
work in colonizing the province 
along right lines, according to 
Mayor Potter, of ~askatoon, and 
ether speakers, at the second annual 
meeting of representatives of these 
boards. 
While the gypsy has been a fam- 
iliar figure in fiction for at least a 
century, the novelist has usually 
taken for his characters the wild 
Romany types. ~ut there is a mod- 
ern type who ha~ adopted himself to 
city life. It is this type that John 
Murray Gibbon, Dean of Publicity 
of the C.P.R., has chosen for the 
leading character in his n~w novel, 
"Eyes of a Gypsy." 
Toronto. - -  The nntario Govern- 
ment is spending $1,000,000 during 
the present fiscal year to make 
hydro-electric power available to the 
farmers of the province. This fol- 
lows the plan begun by the ]brury 
Government, of paying one-half 
cost of primary line construction, 
and later extended by the Ferguson 
Government to secondary line work 
as well. 
One hundred young men from the 
British Isles will take up their 
studies of Canadian farming at the 
Agricultural College at Old.% Al- 
berta, soon. Seven of these pros- 
pective Canadian farmers arrived in 
Canada on the Canadian Pacific 
liner "Montcalm" recently, being 
brought out under the Hoadley Im- 
migration scheme, which is being 
carried out in conjunction With the 
Empire Settlement Board. 
Toronto. - -  Ontario cattle scored 
Signally at the National Dairy Ex. 
position in Detroit last week with a 
prize winner in each of the first four 
Holstein breeds. This is a better 
record than that of any other part 
ef the continent. The prize winners 
were: Leroy Siddall and J. F. Gib. 
boas, of Denfield, T. O. Dolson, of 
Brampton, and Hahy and Lee, of 
Springford. A number of lesser 
prizes also went to Canadian breed- 
ers.  
"Anyone who has other than an 
unbounded faith in the future of 
Canada, must be either without ey¢s 
or mind," declared Sir George Me- 
Laren Brown, E.uropean general 
manager of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, who returned to tile Com- 
pany's headquarters in Montreal re- 
cently after an extended tourof  th.~ 
Western Provinces.' Sir Geor.;,e~- was 
greatly impressed with the g~'owth 
of the city of 'Vancouver, wh.sre he, 
visited after an absence of 15 years.. 
The first annual meeting of  the 
Canadian Boards of Trade wa s held l 
at Saint .John, N.B., October l~,th.' 
Over 150" representatives .from the 
civic administrative bodies of every 
.Canadian City gathere~l at tba Wind- 
For  Qalo 14good horses. Ap. 
• P'~ ~" p lyat  Skeena Lum- 
ber Company, Usk., B, C., or George 
Rorie, C.A., Prince Rupert, B. C. 15tf 
Rabbits For Sale 
All from Pedigreed Stock f.o.b. Usk 
Chinchillas, 4 rnos. old, per pair $10.00 
White Angoras, 2 rues. old, pair $ 4.00 
White Angoras, 14 rues. old, pair $7.00 
Havanas, 16 rues. old, pair ............ $10.00 
Havanas, 2 rues. old, pair ............ $5.00 
Himalayas, 16 rues. old, pair .... $15.00 
Apply X. L. Rabbitry 
JACK NEWELL, USK, B. C. 
FOR SALE 
For Sale for cash~ump cart and 
harness $55; potao digger $17; horse 
cultivator $7; gang plow with two new 
plow shares $75; new well sand pipe 
$18: two rolls of heavy wire fencing 
at :)15: circular saw anti separatorS25 
harness, tools, etc. Apply S. Kinsley 
Kitwangah, B. C. 
i Wm. Grant's 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
1 
Proviiff, iai"Assayer 
j. D. BOULDING 
Assayer tothe Northern 
Prospecting & Devel- 
opment Company 
NEW HAZELTON, 13. C. 
Price List sent on application 
PersOnal Cards 
For .Christmas 
It is time to order for 
the Old Country friends 
Sample Books Ready to 
Look over now. 
Leave Your Order With 
Up-to-Date Drug 5tore 
Hazelton, B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton end New 
rlazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tr ict -and at any hour.  
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, I short I long 
O mineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
A GOOD PIANO 
$349.o0 
Delivered to Your Station 
Terms-S49.00 with order 
and $10.00 monthly 
Everyone who F as got one of these Pianos is de- 
lighted with it 
I!11 :?The OminecaHotel ~HI  ! ~or Street Station in ~ontreal, ~
ever the Canadian Pacific lines ~o 
"Saint John. Matters of vital inter. ' .i (,). L-. ) i 
' ¢ ' ~ ~  Cat to civic administration were dis- ~ .  - -$W _ I s  I :~ ' ' ~ i 
nksgl ing Over : : : ,PrYnceGeorge . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
PITMAN 
• til Christma °h'° i' !ANOS Not Long Un s, "*~'~°°~'"'°~°°m'°'°d ; ~: ~ p . . . .  : ~ : :,;.,:~: ' Of :five exlmrts" on game' con~crva. 
ppi g Early ' ' : : 
